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Good" 
Blood is what gives strong nerves, vigor, vitality. 
Good blood and good health come by takmz 

Hood's 

ENCAJirMfc^T IS ON 

Sarsaparilla 
lie sure to get Hood's and only HOOD S, 

M ood ' a  Pills are the favorite family cathartic. 

I:AX:> ARMY 1'KSTIVn1IW AT ST. 

l'ATL 1>KGL\\ /, . 

romninnticr-in-Chiet AVnllter nn«l 
SiiifY Arrivt* ;i»(l Arc Escorted to 
Their Htiidqunrlcr#, : > Wlu'ro 
Tlioy Will  lit;  Temli 'i 'ed ti Kefipp-

L tloiv—The Cariifvnl of Cares and 
• be K. I*. Eiicampj-it-nt Ilfgln «t 
Mlniieniioli*—Siutc Faif On. 

MAlvUVU THE CLYDE, 

It Took Ten Years anil Cost the City 
of Glnsgrow |;tull,000. 

"Glasgow made the Clyde, and the 
Cl.vde made Glasgow." Toward the 
<•lo.se of the last century the true trad
ing spirit had been aroused among the 
irihahitants of the building city, and it 
was not long before they perceived 
that if tlie community were ever to 
rise to eminence in that direction the 
city uiust become a port open to the 
commcrce of the world. The task was 
one of herculean dimensions, but. they 
set themselves to it  with a determina
tion of purpose which was not to be 
daunted by any degree of difficulty. 

Much of the best engineering enter
prise and skill of the world have been 
devoted to the altering, widening, nar
rowing and deepening of the channel, 
according to the requirements at dif
ferent parts of the course. As a speci
men of changes that have been made 
during the progress of the work, it  
may be mentioned that when, in 1W.», 
the act of parliament was passed 
which defined the boundaries of ihe 
river, one of the most extensive textile 
factories in the country stood m the 
line of what was considered to be the 
best course for the river to take, and 
the water is now deep enough over the 
site to allow ocean liners to sail.  

Many experiments were resorted to 
ere success was achieved in the deep
ening at particular places, and th? (<ui-
lineinent of the water within the de
sired limits. Several of the obstacles 
encountered might well have deterred 
the authorities from proceeding 
further, had that been possible. The 
chief of these was Elderslie rock. :i  
mass of dolerite or whinstone, which 
was found to occupy the bed of Ihe 
stream over an area of 025 feet by IVJO. 
tuul which came within ten feet of the 
surface of the water. The discovery 
of this was a shock to all concerned, 
but the breaking up and removal of if 
was at once proceeded with in the 
ordinary course. It  took ten years to 
do it.  however, and during that time 
IKi.dOO tons of rock and clay wore 
raised by dredging at the place, while 
a sum of $350,(K)0 was found to have 
been expended in the operations.— 
Scottish American. 

IJixhonored T)rnft«. 
When (he stomneli dishonors the drafts 

made upon it  l>y the rest of the system, it  
is uecc-ssarily because its fund of strength 
is Tory low. Toned with Hosteller 's 
Stonineh li i t tors.  It  soon begins to pay out 
vigor in the shape of pure, rich blood, con
taining the elements of muscle, '  bone and 
brain. As a sequence of the new vigor 
afforded the stomach, the bowels perforin 
their functions regularly, and the liver 
works like clock work. Malaria has uo 
effect upon a system thus reinforced. 

Rail iu the Vninily. 
"Going to get married? What for?" 
"Well, why shouldn't I? My father 

did so, and my grandfather before me.' '  
"1 see; one of those hereditary mis

fortunes, I suppose?' '—Philadelphia 
Press. 

ItirjoU" Cover Caprice. 
An odd whim of one spoiled beauty 

is to have her wheel painted to match 
lier gowns: in summer it appears daz-
zlingly white, and all her dresses are 
more or less white; in the early au
tumn she goes in for a blue wheel, fol
lowed, a. l ittle later, by one a chestnut-
brown: and so site rings the changes 
on all her pet colors. 

Plso's Cure for Consumption is the best of 
all  tough cures.—George \V. Lotz, Kubucher, 
La., Aug. 2d, 181)5. 

The human windpipe is composed of 
sixteen or eighteen cartilaginous rings, 
united by exceedingly flexible l igaments.  

If the Baby Is Cuttlngj Teeth. 
Pa pure it ml use that old and well-tried remedy. MR& 
WIKSLOW s SOOTHING Syiuir for cliiJiii-en Teccfcluff. 

Within the limits of the United States in 
1S01 there were 5.2.">0,000 English speaking 
people: now there are 70,000,000. 

FITS stopped free ami permanently cured. No 
fit s  after nrM. day's use of Dr. K1 Ine's (Jreal, >erv© 

. j£ttSlor<?r« Free £2lri:»l bottle a.ml 1 roaUse. 
Seud to Da. KLI.NB,  931 Arch St.,  PUilaUeUihla, P«. 

t i  is estimated by Grove that the 1'lea 
of the pipe organ was borrowed from the 
huiiit in chest,  mouth and larynx. 

Ilnll 'H Caturrli Cure. 

Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

At the beginning of this century the Rns-
flan language was used by . ' i0.770.000 peo
ple; now it  is spoken by 75,000,000. 

"Where It AYouIiln't  Wort*. 
"The president ot our health club has 

been taken away to a sanitarium." 
"What ailed her?" 
"The doctors think she broke down 

her constitution keeping tiics out of her 
house."—Chicago Kecord. 

The LnriieH. 
The pleasant effect and perfect safe

ty with which ladies may use Syrup of 
Figs, tinder all conditions, makes it 
their favorite remedy. To get the true 
and genuine article ,look for the nil me 
of the California Fig Syrup Company, 
printed near the bottom of the pack
age. For sale by all responsible drug« 
gists. 

DOUU1.H SUICID13. 

A Seriono Charge. 
Justice—What is the prisoner charged 

with, officer? 
O'Hoolihan—Nothin', now, sor; but ye 

ought to 'av seen 'im when O'i ran 'iin 
tn? He was charged wJd whisky till 
he couldn't spake.—Chicago Dispatch, 

Co*'* Oonglt Balaam 
f« the oldest and best. IC win break up a Cold qaicker 
than anything clue. It  is always rellabU. Try it .  

Tlirec* Grace*. 
Teachcr—Johnny, what are the three 

graces? 
Johnny—Breakfast, dinner and sup

per.—Woonsocket Patriot. 
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«"•> fceiefceriss Artr^jiJ-

St. Paul. Sept. The notional G. 
A. R. encampment is now on. Bands 
are parading up and down the streets, 
flirecting old soldiers to their head-
juarrers. and martial music tills the 
air. The visitors are arriving in force, 

t]i£ rush will nut occur until to
morrow. 

Every day this week has its own 
special attraction, and many of these 
will be magnificent in their ciiuracter. 
Military parades of various kinds 
lave been arranged for nearly every 
3ay. and, of course, most important 
among these will be the gmuil parade 
j f  the G. A. 1!. Keeeptions and social 
raUjeriiigs of all kinds will also be fre-
jueiit.  

The first event of importance was 
;he Tirrival of Cnmmniidi-r-in-Chiof I.  
V. Walker and his staff In the city 
litis morning at 8 o'clock, and this 
(Ms littingly observed. The party 
tvas met xit the union depot by an es
cort consisting of the G. A. It . 'posts of 
St. Paul, under command of Depart
ment commander J. J. McCardy. The 
national oliieors were escorted to the 
national headquarters at the Ityan 
hotel with all military ceremony, 'J'he 
:ine of march was up Sibley street to 
Sixth street and thence directly to 
:he hotel. In ^tlie evening at 8:110 a 
reception will *l:o given to the eom-
inajKler- 'ji  chief utul Mrs. Walker at 
:he ltyan hotel by the citizens' com
mittee and citijsens of St. Paul. There 
ivill also he a general illumination of 
:he city and band concerts at nation-
il headquarters, ladies'  Headquarters 
uid Summit and Rice Parks. 

The Decoristions. 
Sixth street, the honored pathway 

)f the veterans in their grand parade, 
s lined with columns thirty-two feet 
n height. The square base is com-
.laiati.vely simple, and is made of 
•vood covered with canvas and calso-
nined into the counterpart of stone. 
The fluted column above, with its rich-
y decorated capital,  exhibits all the 
tbunditut h-ettmics of its most ornate 
irclntectr.r. ' t l  order. The column is 
surmounted by a tapering, slender 
staff, from which beneath a glided 
:»»1! flies n large national Hag. Klream-
<rs connect Ihe tunny columns. These 
stroaiuovs are loaded down with thou
sands of incandescent lights, and at 
tight the street will be illuminated, 
l ' l ' .e buildings on cacti side of Sixth 
••tree! are profusely decorated. 

Along Fifth. Seventh, Kighth, Jack
son. Robert and Wabasha streets, be-
:ween the Feveit Corners <m the one 
land, and tho .Seventh street bridge 
>n the other, and extending out ap
proximately from the river to Kighth 
street, are the hues of the electric 
•ailways, over which will travel the 
K-dy of the week's visiters. Ho these 
streets, on either side of the central 
Sixth street, the pivotal point of the 
rnuul imrade. are embellished with 
t (bioinished vicbm ; s. yet a richness 
«r.t!icieiit  to honor any event but a 
.irand Army encampment. The trol
ly po'.os am1  wires alr.ng the various 
•••.Toetr. are also decoratc-i:.  The dec-
t rat ion of private houses is general 
tnd profuse. 

Miimonpolis. Aug. 31.—The Carnival 
if Ceres and the Kni rhlsi of Pythias 
•". '(•aiepmimt began t '-tiay. but they 
,, ' i il  not be on U'. fr.ii  force until to-
lrvraw. The bail.  Tiewever, will be 
•oiling this evening, when the corotia-
.ion concert is to tai ' .s jihtce at. the ex-
>; c. ' t ion Iroiidiug. The king and q-iern 
if the carnival will then be installed, 
ri ' .e members of Company Jh itudor 
?o;itnt;tnd of his majecry's minister of 
,v ; r . \  the Dflte de Pigsries. have kind-
y consented to act as ushers. A clior-
,ts of voices and an orchestra of 
sixty nieces will render a programme 
»f music, and several hundred people 
«• 111 participate in the coronation of 
he king of the carnival (John F. Cal-
*i>rwo<M\) and the queen (Miss Helen 
Dinre Pratt.) A great programme has 
ocen arranged for the balance of the 
iveek. 

The Minnesota Stnte fair and North
western exhibit at Ha inline, half-way 
iteiween St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
tl«o opened to-day with a good at-
icxidauce. 

Peculiar C'nse tn Which n Mnn nntl 
Yonnff tVomnn Fltrnre. 

Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 1.—l^ast 
sight a man about thirty years of age 
und a young woman probably twenty 
rears of age secured lodging at the 
S'ational hotel, registering as John 
Hsrtic and lady." No further atten
tion was paid to them until to-day, 
frhem owing lo tliei- non-appearance, 
the door ot the room was forced. The 
:iotel people found the dead body of 
the man. and unconscious was found 
;he young woman, whose death was 
nuly a matter of a few hours. Both 
tiad been shot in the left side of the 
head. A revolver was stili  clutched 
;n the hands of the man. A note was 
found written in a neat hand, evident
ly by the young woman, addressed to 
• 'Dear Mother," and leading-

"John and I have decided to die to
gether. We want the same preacher 

'  lo preach our funeral and we want to 
ho buried together. I tried to to com
mit suicide but the medicine failed to 
uct." 

This note was signed "Mary." The 
man had left a note directing that the 
hotel people notify his brother, Charles 
Hartig. lit  Kansas City. 

Cooked to Death. 
Minneapolis', Sept. 1.—A post mor-

, (cm examination was held at the coun
ty piorgaie yesterday upon the remains 
of Jamas Cullon, found dead in a bath 
parlor at the Guaranty Loan bath 
rooms. The examination was con
ducted by Doctors Ny«, Rlngncll and 

I vajjderliorck, and the opinion, unof
ficially expressed, was that death Lad 

, been caused by suffocation. An ex-
I amlpatlon of the heart showed it to 
pe m gq<}d condition, and death could 
dpt £aya beeh caused by heart disease, 
n At fii'»t reported. 

I  

J.  -o ryl ' . j  
wis tivisir. .  

- \vj.-;n:ir,:xcr wp.s robhi.V! of 
cetuly i:i  l:h: saloon in Ki. Par.L 

Tha ujoiher ox' Tvj \3 Bixby dies at 
his 5;> r.^rriam Park, St. 

T'.vo !>.-.!r.tfc glrJo t».re mysteriously 
mifs;;;r; and 5;;-.pisc£wd to have been 
foully tlcr.lt  with. 
Ex-Gct. F!: wer of Now York will 

be temporary ehajn^c^ of the gold 
Drmocrr.t:? cc ." >s  

Ma;!. MYi'v'.uloy r.ddv^soed a l;;rge uel-
eg.tticu of c o'tcmei'cial traders and 
G(fmaiis iti  Canton to-day. 

I'eceivcr Pttrlcigli and other oSlccra 
of the C -Ji tst  ilivislon of the Nortiiern 

xv;;I TIOV ,- ; 1  ;MU(\  ou t  to-r.ior-
row. 

I 'cter naf'crty, who has been held 
as a witnes;:,  is now charged with the 
murder of Thunas Curlin at l^ake 
Eimo, Minn. 

The Cologne Gazette published a 
dispatch from Zanzibar saying that 
the Gcrma:i consul here has refused 
the request of otiiciais lo aar-
reiiuer Said f\ahiiJ. 

The stalo institution for feeble
minded children at Glenwood. low:>. 
was completely destroyed by tire early 
this morning. Involving a loss of $150,-
0(H). All of the inmates were rescued. 

The encire Japanese ministry lnts re
signed. Count Kuroda 1ms been ap
pointed acting premier. The crisis 
arose on account of a difference of 
opinion regtt. ' i ttng the \acant foreign 
portfolio. 

Gov. Altge'.d opnted the political 
campaign at Girard. III.,  to-day. Del
egations were piesent from many oth
er eiiies, and farmers for t\vjniy miles 
around. A procession of inarching 
clubs. s>.(K)U strong, escorted him to 
the public square, w here lie addressed 
an audience of between lo.OOO and "0,-
0i)0 pec[tlc. 

A great lady of the second empire 
has just died in Paris, the widow of 
the Due de Moray. Napoleon lll . 's 
foreign minister. She was a Russian 
princess, Triubec'.koi, and af 'er 
Moray's death married the Spanish 
Duke de Sc.sto. She was the mother 
of the preset t  Due de Morny, who 
married Guzman Hktnco's daughter. 

JtAIIKET ItlH'OR'l 'S. 

l ,:it(ksl tiJKCc-.iioiis l-^i-oiu (^r:tin .-mil 
t . ivc Slock Centers. 

Chicago. Sept. 1.—Wheat — August, 
fi(i l- '_V: .Scptetn'oer, . r>t!5-8c; December, 
tip 1-Xc. (?orn — August, 20 7-Se; Sep
tember. "J:>T-8c; .M ; i\ ,  "5 ij-Sc. Oats-
August. lc,c; i 'cptetnber. 1(5 l-8c: May. 
l!t l-8c. Perk—August and Septem
ber. ;  Jitnuary. .$(1.87. Lard—Au
gust and Sejifemiter, "5; January. 
SI5.7.">. Ribs—-Tugur.t and September, 

.laiiuary. Rye — Cash, 
l- '-!e; September. .Ml l-4c; December, 

',!! l- '-ie. Flax—Cash. N. W„ (Ha<r»c; 
Septoml'o!-. 1)< eember. OS l-i 'c. 
Tiniotl y — Cash. September, 
?2.50. 

Minneapolis. Sept. 1.--Wheat — Au
gust closed nt 7-Xe; September 
opened at o." ,"-4c and closed ;it.  r>."i o-Se; 
December opened tit ;>t>M--lc and closed 
at oil l-2c. ()n iraek — No. 1 hard. 
5(5">-8e: No. 1 Northern, 55">-8c; N(-. 
2 Northern, 54 7-Sc. 

Milwattket ' .  Sent, i .—Flour steady. 
Wheat lower; No. 2 spring. 5fil-2c; 
No. 1 Northern, 50c; December, title. 
Corn very dull; No. ">, 22 l-2e. Oats 
easier: No. 2 white, lb 1-lc; No. 
white. 18 1--lalb I-4c. Harley steady; 
No. 2. .">0c; sample. 22;t;!0c. Rye ac
tive; No. 1. l-2c. Provisions 
higher. 

Chicago, f- 'ept. "I.—Ilogs—Market is 
steady to strong; light, So.20aH.4r); 
mixeii,  i?2.nft:i:; .-!0; heavy. s:>.!K»a:{.25; 
rough. $2.55:12.75. Cattle Market un
ci!:! nged. 

South St. Paul. Sept. 1.—Hogs—Mar
ket dull and it bout 5c lower; quality 
poor: sales at S2.5Ua.". Cattle—Market 
steady ai.d demand good; sal-s at 
Jl.2-ja2.-10. 

by Ksiin. 
Ashland. Wis.. Sept. 1. — A heavy 

rain set iu to-day and helped to check 
thi> forest tires. The lienoit Lumber 
company's mill at lienoit has been 
saved, but 5.000.000 feet of lumlwr 
was destroyed. A number of home
steaders were burned out in the 
Maqukal) district on the Northern Pa-
cilic line, but it  is thought no lives 
were lost. Several families were 
driven from tlieir homes at Baytield. 
It  is believed that tlie danger limit 
has been passed. 

lata! M^litiling--
lloueliton. Mich.. Sept. 1.-—The very 

worst electrical sterm ever known in 
the copper district visited this country 
late yesterday afternoon. Joseph 
Rncpp'a was killed in the Finnish 
church at Hancock. Mrs. Weber was 
dangerously injured at Quincy. A 
blacksmith named Johnson at the 
same place was knocked senseless by 
a bolt.  James Kane of Hancock was 
prostrated by a shock and various 
other casualti y are recorded. 

Killed flfm With an Axe. 
Winnipeg. Sept. 1. — To-day. while 

a few of the inmates of tlic Krandon 
asylum were in the stable milking, 
one, named CaiTuthers, picked up an 
ax. went up lo Alphonse Itennet and 
deliberately killed him. No cause is 
given for the act. They had not quar
reled. 

SitmiliiK Festival. 
Denver, Sept. 1.—The national Eis-

teddefod festival will open in the Ar
lington Park pavilion in this city to
morrow. Arrangements have been 
made by which choruses will be ren
dered with 2.500 trained voices. 

Division In Turkey. 
London. Scpi. 1.—Tlio Daily News 

In its editorial columns says: "Eu
rope is face to face with the disposi
tion of the sultaii and the partition of 
Turkey." 

"P»d«ly" Whips "Jimmy." 
Kansas City, Sept. 1.—Jimmy Ryq 

of Cincinnati, after conceding els _ 
pounds In weight, to Paddy Purtelf 6i 
Kansas City, was knocked out by 
Purtell iu the sixth round to-day. 

-K '  ̂  i » i J * ,  
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G O L D b E M O O S A T S  

BUT FEW OF THE.II THUS FAR HAVE 

f * •* "Jf-..1;--.- -
K EACH El) LNblA.N'AUOLLS. 

Tlie Convention « m Probiibly «<• a 
<iuic-< OIK-. «S There 1% ,Vu I.»ivis-
lon of Scutiiiu-nt utul ^o St-r :;in. 

lilt* lor the- .Vouiiiiutlon. Sfiuimr 
Vil»k ami Cioii.  IlriigK of Wiscon

sin Anions the CUiidlit:;  ics for 
I*resl«K*n«. 

Indianapolis. Sept. 1. — The gold 
Democrats are to assemble here this 
week to repudiate iho? action of the 
Democracy at Chicago and launch a 
new party in tin- troubled sea of poli
ties, but as yet Indian,ipolis displays 
but lew of die outward manifestations 
of nu approaching national comciiiion. 
The hotel corridors, which usually 
swarm and seethe with politicians 
and guests ou the eve of a nat..  mil 
convention are barren and deserted. 
A few ol the managers are o:t the 
ground and the advance guatd of Hu
nt wspa per men is alrer.dy bote, but 
the delegates have not y. '-t  begun to 
put iu an appearance, in the nature 
of tilings, however, this would be the 
case, as there is no division as to the 
purpose of the convention and no 
serambb; alter the nominations. The 
manag. oxp:v ; .s thefiisclvh? as more 
than satislicd with the enthusiasm 
which they say lias been developed in 
the country and they expect delega
tions from forty-two states and terri
tories io be pre.-ent. When the move
ment v, as originally started there 
seemed 1O be a division of sentiment 
as to wheti-or ticket should l,c put 
in the held. The Chicago ticket and 
platform they rcgauled as Denireratic 
heresy at;d thcit primary object was 
to accomplish the defeat of Kryan and 
Sew.ill.  Their avowed purpose was 
to keep alive what they regarded as 
the embers of the true Democracy and 
permit such as believed as they did 
to warm themselves at its tires during 
the inlerrutit.  The triumph of their 
:ild-time political adversaries would be 
their triumph inasmuch as it would 
give 1heni in the event of Bryan's de
feat an opportunity to reorganize the 
party on what tl.ey regarded its true 
lines. The managers, therefore, pro
pose to lay the foundation here for tlie 
reorganisation of the party in ihe 
future. They have practicnUy decidul 
upon the adoption as their emblem for 
the bailois the head of Jefferson, and 
liny expect to'frame a planerm which, 
besides repudiating the Chicago plat
form and nominees, will clearly eiiim-
riate and reiteiate Democratic doc
trines as set forth in lornier platforms. 
The prevailing sentiment lavers a 
pariicolarly strcng plank in favor of 
i  tariii  for revenue only. As to ihe 
rnndid.iu s it is possible that quite 

A ( 'uutc'Kt Will lie 1)evoloju'«t. 
(Jnite a number of states instructed. 

Wisconsin tor Prtgg, Nctuaska and 
.Michigan tor Vilas, Missouri for 
I 'roadhcati and others for favorite 
-oiis. lmi the gossip here so far seems 
largely confined to Senator Vilas and 
Henry Wattrrson. The latter from his 
far-off sojourn in Switzerland, has 
cabled his w'dl 'nnrness to accept and 
make the light mimed. He was one 
of the first of the Democrats of na-
li 'onal prominence who advised the re
jection of the Chicago platform and 
the nomination of an independent 
ticker. From Oeneva, three days af
ter the convention, he sent a cable to 
this effect. Fx-Msyor .lohn P. Hop
kins of Chicago, who arrived last 
night, is on: r-1r< ugly for AVatt<-rson. 
and it is believed that the Kentucky 
delegation will be here in force tor tlie 
"Star-eyed C odd ess." Senator Vilas 
is regarded as the administra
tion's candidate, and it is said tha' 
(Jen. Hragg. for whom the Wistonsin 
iu h-gatien is instructed, would willing
ly step out of the way. What, warrant 
there is for tlie assertion that Vilas is 
tlie'administration candidate does not 
appear here, l ie has announced bis 
intention of retiring from the senate 
.it  the end of his present term, and 
could, it  is said, afford to make the 
r.acrllice from a personal standpoint. 
It is conceded on all hands that if Mr. 
Cleveland would accept the nomina
tion it would be tendered him unani
mously. Mr. Bynum said to-day that 
he would unquestionably be the 
strongest man. that his popularity 
even among the silver Democrats was 
very great, but 1hat Mr. Cleveland 
had given no wold. 

The arrival ef Secretary Morton, 
who will probably be the only member 
of bis otlicial family here, and of Con
troller Kekcls, :s therefore looked for
ward to anxiously. It is not regarded 
ns improbable that some sort ot ut
terance will come lrom- the president 
before the convention meets or while 
It is in session. 

Ilit-il  in tlic C'T. ;ir 'R I 'rwc^rt. 
London. Kept. 1.—A dispatch to the 

Telegraph from Kiel! says that Prince 
Lobaiioff-Rostovsky. Russian minister 
of foreign affairs, died suddenly while 
traveling from Vienna to that place. 
The prince was in the company ot 
the czar at the time. The news of 
the death of Prince Lobanoff-Rostov-
sky. according to the dispatch, caused 
great excitement throughout Russia, 
where the personality of the minister 
of foreign affairs was considered to be 
second only to the czar himsell.  l ie 
pursued a strong foreign policy, a 
policy which was regarded in some 
quarters as threatening the peace ot 
the world. 

Patents Issued. 
List of patents issued last week to 

Northwestern inventors: 
George C. Christensen. Newberg. 

Ore., land-side for plows; Bradley \V. 
Fisk and W. M. Clapp. Sedro. Wash.. 
rotary engine; Klmer K. Horner. Fari
bault.  Minn., wheat steamer: John 
Ivlopp. Hopkins, Minn., tire bolter; 
Albert ("J. Ivrotsclimnr. Duluth. Minn., 
bow for stringed instruments; Alfredo 
C. Lamar. St. Paul. Minn., tlnx puller; 
Charles A. Magnuson. St. Paul. Minn., 
lish hook and snoll protector; Robert 
Miller. Redtield. S. D.. hot water heat
er: Iiaus O. Olson. Two Harbors. 
Minn , swing; James F. Vandenvort, 
Winona. Minn., register for counter. 

T. D. Merwin. Patent Lawyer. 010. 
Oil and 012, Pioneer Press Building, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Loose Soli.  
It  will be found where the soil is 

kept loose by plowing and cultivation, 
its capacity for absorbing and holding 
water Is "melt greater than where it is 
neglected. Then every weed and sur
plus growth must be scrupulously kept 
down, :ts everything that grows is con
stantly drawing moisture front the soil. .  
If we can get the upper and lower 
moisture in the soil to meet, the battler 
is won. for the cultivation is favorable 
to the capillary action of the soil in 
drawing moisture from below, and cul
tivation will prevent its evaporation 
from the surface. If.  however, there is 
a dry streak of soil a foot or more be
low the surface, vegetation will suffer 
accordingly. 

Too SllfTCCMtivO. 
"Prof. Zoozlebaum has given up 

teaching astronomy to those young 
women." 

"I wouder why?" 
"Fvcry time he mentioned the Big 

Dipper he would have to take the 
whole crowd out and treat them to ice
cream soda."--Chicago Record. 

Fnilnrt* In Dry Goods. 
Waterloo. Iowa, Sept. 1.—The dry 

goods firm of Miller & Dauglierty, op
erating stores in this place and at 
Washington. Iowa, lias made an as
signment. Liabilities, $40,000; nomi
nal assets, $50,000. Inability to real
ize on assets is given as the cause. 

A C'lonr (, 'aKo, 
Mr. Titnnis—•The framcrs of the con

stitution must have been right under 
the thumbs of the women. 

Mr. Vance—How so? 
Mr. Tininis—Why. look what they did 

for a free press and free speech.— 
Cleveland Leader. 

Eleotrio Cavn Collide. 
Rt, Paul. Sept. 1.—Late last night 

an electric car -oming from White 
Hear ran into another car standing 
upon a sldii ' tr.  Ch.Mes1  Yantes. a 
motorman, was almost luj- 'nutly killed 
and several passengers were cut by 
glass but not seriously injured. Neg-
ty&ance in failing to turn the switch 
was the cause of the accident. 

Sntolli 's Successor Coining. 
Washington. Sept. 1. — Cardinal 

Satolli has received word from Rome 
that his successor. Father Sebastian 
Martinelli, now prior general of the 
Augustianians, will arrive iu Washing
ton on or about Sept. 20. 

Reinliart Brail.  
New York, Sept. 1.—Charles Sttlnley 

Reinhart. a draftsman and illustrator 
of international reputation, died to
day at the Players' club in this clt.\. 
Mr. Reinhart was born in P . tt-rb;fg 
Pa., in 1844. 

XotliliiK Striiiise , 
"They say that the Kickeys have a 

big skeleton in ihe closet." 
"Wouldn't be surprised. There are a 

great many bones of contention around 
there."-Detroit Free Press. 

Blood Pure? 
Is it? Then take Avcr's Sar
saparilla and keep it so. Isn't 
it? Then take Ayer's Sarsa
parilla and make it so. One 
fact is positively established 
and that is that Ayer's Sarsa
parilla will purify the blood 
more perfect!}', more economi
cally and more speedily than 
any other remedy in the mar
ket. There are fifty years of 
cures behind this statement; a 
record no other remedy can 
show. You waste time and 
money when you take anything 
to purify the blood except V.',"" 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
I 

I7or Imitations of Waller Baker & Co.'s 

Premium No. i Chocolate. Always 
. mi ask for, and see that you get, the arti^ 

cle made by 

WALTER BAKER & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. 

Look Out 

SViSjSS 

IJli.NSO.V S. lit  1.I-1S, General Ancnt. mi. \V. A. mtott ' .v, rresiil-.MIL. 

GOES 

ASTHMA, 

CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS 

ETC. ETC. 

DIFTIjERI.A.. . 

TYPHOID;. 

. A IN I) ALL 

GERM^™~ 

.^^.^^.JISEASES. 
TRADE MARK ?.* V_ ;  

SEND 50 CENTS FOR A TRIAL BOTTLE TO '  '  

SYLVA/vJ-OZONE MEDICINE COMPANY. 
Dlt. A. U. Secrt ' txirj '  i iml Trci^uror. 

SIOIX I'Wl.LS, SOUTII DAKOTA, 

Ei IN THE NORTH 
CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH. 

Ho cnij make tivfce ofi triwrh. J!ocansi ')l  hit* Northern farm and twic*© as many acron for his-
nion«-y down hore. We BCU improved farms for to £3O t i n  acre. Plontv of railroads—four oC 

them. Nodruuphta. Neither too hot nor too cold—etinia e ju«l rifcht. Northern fai ' iiKT* ft.ro roml'tir rrcf 
week. If you Arc Jntcrentcd write for FKKU pamphlets andante all the nutations you want to. It  ia i  
pleasure u> us to ui^wer them. 

SOtJTIIKKX IIO!WESErUESB.V I.AMI C'OMP.lSfV. Somcrvillc, Tonn. 

"A Good Foundation." 

PLUG 

v 

Lay your foundation with 
"Battle Ax/V It is the corner 
stone of economy* It is the one 
tobacco that is both BIG and 
GOOD* There is no better* There 
is no other 5-cent plug as large*  ̂

Try it and see for yourself* 

V 
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